
19286 N 66TH AVE19286 N 66TH AVE
GLENDALE, AZ 85308 | MLS #: 5354839

$312,000 | 4 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2313 SQUARE FEET

Large 1437597

View Online: http://n66thave.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 627121 To 415-877-1411 

Your happily ever after awaits!! Fantastic move in ready home in sought after
Arrowhead Ranch! Your personal touches will accent the vaulted ceilings,
plantation shutters, tile flooring and designer paint tones! Large eat in kitchen
offers a walk in pantry, stainless steel appliances, honey oak cabinets, tons of
counter space and a center island w/breakfast bar. Two car garage has custom
epoxy flooring. 4 spacious bedrooms have plush carpeting. Master bedroom
includes a private exit, walk in closet and luxurious spa like bath with a garden tub,
separate shower and dual sink vanity. Outside is your very own oasis with a
sparkling, fenced pool and beautiful mature landscaping. Don't miss this gem! See
it before it's discovered!!

Slide 1437601

Slide 1437604

VAULTED CEILINGS
PLANTATION SHUTTERS
EAT-IN KITCHEN
CENTER KITCHEN ISLAND
SOOTHING COLOR PALETTE
FRENCH DOORS
COVERED PATIO
REFRESHING FENCED POOL

AGENT INFORMATION

Andrea Romero
P: 623-256-4229
romerohomes@gmail.com
romerohomes.com

Keller Williams Realty Phoenix 
3920 S. Rural Rd. Suite 110
Tempe, AZ 85282

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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